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Fools the suoeaa of my IIT CIdIS( 4, I am now at work upon
a Life of the	 t• Sioux Indian leader, Jittin , bu: 1.

As you are aware, the tragic mystery of the Guater di aster on
the Little Big ham in June 1876 La a sub j act of perennMl public interest.
In particular, the part played bi Sitting Bull has always been in dispute,
owing to the deli re of the officials of the Ind ian Bnrecu to malign the

gory of the chief and to the reluctunoe of tae Indiana to tell this truth.

After a year of research std study, Z have the autbeatic story.
I own tell you.rtkewdera the exact 'eras in which Sitting Bull prophesied
the deatruc)ion of Custer ta outfit a ;"ew da. boforo, what . sitting Bull
did the night before the uttu , where he ;gas when Ino struck the villa,;

r he was armed, dressed and all his n rents aid_ CXZZIa1I during the
Wit. I tax quote the prediction Sitting Bull made after the battle
to the results with raid to his people, The truth of this story
touched for by Indiana now living who e with him during the whole time,
and is available for the first tine,

Tie Indaan is rac*ivn a great deal of attention just , owing
to the investigations eoud cted `tom the Senate, and as bitting Bull wee the
leader of the nose-progressive group end predicted the very conditions now
being investigated, I 'fink the 'subject of unusually tiee,y interest.

Would you be interested in this material? If so, how long a
story do you wish`s In view of the etr ,in nature of this brace new
historical z t riei and its great popular interest, I do not wish to
release it for magazine publication w t thout Substantial remunerations

Please let me beer (ram you,

ANLEY VESTAL


